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The drivers of food insecurity
Food security at household level is fundamentally dependent on purchasing ability*, and
hence on two factors:
1. Ability to pay for food, so on family income, livelihoods and support networks
2. Availability and prices of foodstuﬀs, so ability of food products to freely reach markets
Severe declines in both these areas have been central drivers of Yemen’s slow slide
towards famine since the conﬂict began in early 2015
This three-year decline starts from a very low base - pre-crisis Yemen already had large
numbers of vulnerable people.
* This excludes food grown for home consumpUon and food aid distributed free to the most vulnerable
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Household incomes –ability to pay for food, fuel and
medicines
(1)
The conﬂict has led to far reaching damage to all economic sectors and severe decline in household
incomes

• Over 50% drop in average income in 4 major governorates*, worst declines in conﬂict regions of Sa’ada and Taiz, least in Aden and Hodeidah

Agriculture
• Some half Yemen’s populaUon is dependent on agriculture
• Some provinces heavily aﬀected by insecurity due to the conﬂict / lack of labour due to displacement (3m IDPs), and mining of farmland
• The irrigated sector has been hard hit by fuel scarcity (and higher prices)

Industry
•
•
•
•

A key employer in some locaUons
In Taiz, Yemen’s industrial centre, only factories in Hoban operaUng, and at 40% capacity
Over half Taiz populaUon aﬀected; temporary local workers accommodaUon outside conﬂict areas allows some factories to keep operaUng
Many key operaUons targeted by airstrikes (eg cranes at Hodeidah port, Amran cement factory, Mokha desalinaUon plant)

ConstrucUon
• High % of rural households dependent on family members working in towns, mainly casual day labour in construcUon
• Such jobs have largely dried up

Fisheries
• EsUmated 400,000 directly dependent on arUsanal ﬁsheries, concentrated in the poorest coastal regions.
• Employment halved due to adcks, high fuel prices, sporadic availability of fuel and parts, reduced access to cold storage

* FEWS NET Aug 2016 Rapid Assessment, Household Incomes Aug 2016 vs 2014
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Household incomes –ability to pay for food, fuel and medicines
(2)
Civil Servants

• Some 1.2m Yemenis on the payroll, eﬀecUvely supporUng over 7m (quarter of populaUon)
• Salaries ﬁrst reduced to basic level and then cut altogether since August 2016 due to lack of funds in Yemen
Central Bank, further complicated by shii of YCB to Aden
• SUcking point of paying Ministry of Defence salaries

Social Security

• Welfare payments to 1.5m households suspended since Mar 2015

Pensions

• State pension payments have also been stopped

Social Safety Nets

• Many, especially IDPs, reliant on support from family and tribe
• This explains much of Yemen’s resilience during the war
• But this safety net is reaching its limits as the conﬂict extends towards its third year

Women-headed households (with less earning capacity)

• Increasing numbers (especially IDPs) as men recruited to ﬁght, are injured or killed
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Availability of food in the market
Shipping and road access issues
• Yemen heavily dependent on outside imports of key cereals

• 90% for wheat, 100% for rice
• Large quanUUes needed – 250,000mt of wheat per month
• Transported by 5,000 trucks /m on main roads (50 mt trucks) and up to 25,000/ m on more minor roads (10mt
trucks) – a major logisUcal operaUon

• Maintaining this commercial ﬂow of food to markets is therefore criUcal, dwarﬁng humanitarian
aid in kind
• Aid, targeted at the most vulnerable, is criUcal in supporUng the food security of the poorest
• Many aid programmes involve cash handouts or vouchers, so dependent on commercial imports

• Four major trading companies criUcal for delivering the large quanUUes needed

• These companies, Fahem, Hayel Sayeed, Audi and Habari, have faciliUes (including ﬂour mills) in Gulf of Aden
(Aden) and Red Sea (Hodeidah and Salif)
• Much has been damaged in the war, and delays at port are sUll far from acceptable

• There is likely to be a certain amount of cross-border trucking / smuggling
• Diﬃcult to quanUfy, but this cannot deliver the volumes needed
• Nevertheless helping to alleviate an increasingly alarming situaUon

• Road access much reduced – bridges and roads destroyed, long detours, mulUple checkpoints
• Adds greatly to cost of products and aﬀordability
• Aden to Sana’a was 8 hours, now 19 hours
• Hodeidah / Salif should be shortest route to northern populated areas
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Increased prices of food, fuel and water
Prices of cereals have increased
•
•
•
•

Wheat prices are up some 25% since pre-crisis despite low internaUonal prices.
Main price increase during the early part of the conﬂict
Subsequent stabilising likely due to heavily reduced demand, because of reduced household incomes
This is observed in other pre-famine situaUons –care needed in using food prices as lead indicators for food insecurity

Fuel prices are also up
• Increase of 25% but price increases in some areas considerably higher. Subsidies removed in 2015,
• Periods of major disrupUon when fuel was unavailable or required extensive queuing
• High fuel prices in turn impacted the price of ﬂour, as fuel needed for milling

Most water provision (and all urban water) involves pumping
• AﬀecUng price - fuel is necessary for pumping
• Availability much reduced - water uUlity in Taiz enUrely out of acUon, Sana’a water raUoned to 100 litres per 2-3 days
• Increasing problems of drinking water quality - related to infant malnutriUon and cholera outbreaks
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Safe passage of food and other key supplies
Earlier CoaliUon blockade of ports has now been partly liied
• A success for UNVIM (UN veriﬁcaUon re arms shipments)
• But major delays sUll experienced at all key steps of the chain
• Obtaining permits, queuing, docking, unloading at port, and road transport to
market are all problemaUc

• Obtaining hard currency conversion to allow conUnued
importaUon of staple grains has become criUcal, due to:
•
•
•
•
•

Decline in foreign reserves, from $4.7b 2014 to <$1b Sept 2016
Yemen Central Bank, now in Aden, sUll not funcUoning eﬀecUvely
Guarantees / leders of credit no longer available to importers
Currently unclear how long this will take to resolve
Three-month delay in food ordering to delivery cycle

• Extent of food reserves in-country is limited and disputed
• FEWS NET esUmated only 3 months food reserves in-country in Sept 2016 and
imports well down since then
• GoY sources claimed 5 months reserves in Dec 2016
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Transpor(ng food to market is highly problema(c
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Delivery of food
and other
cri(cal supplies
Need to reach
the densely
populated areas

• CriUcally the populated highlands and west of the country (largely sUll under Houthi / Saleh control)
are easiest supplied from Hodeidah or Salif on the Red Sea
• Given concerns that food deliveries may again be used as war leverage, unreasonable restricUons on
imports through Hodeidah / Salif should act as leading indicator for heightened food insecurity ahead
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Yemen food security looking ahead
FEWS NET project Humanitarian Emergency
condiUons(IPC4), extending from one to eight
governorates over next four months
• IPC4 deﬁned as ‘large food consump0on gaps,
resul0ng in very high acute malnutri0on and excess
mortality’
• Assessment is made ‘even with any humanitarian
assistance’
• But how much humanitarian assistance is factored in?
• From Emergency (IPC4) to Famine (IPC5) is an issue of
scale: from >1 to >2 deaths per 10,000 per day; from
>15% to >30% acute malnutriUon
• Assessment criUcally dependent on quality of data in
country where access is highly limited. Are there
pockets of famine already?
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Long term impacts of the war
Impact on the recovery / reconstrucUon phase

• The longer the war goes on, the more the destrucUon, and the higher the cost of reconstrucUon
• Public infrastructure (bridges, ports, hospitals, uUliUes, de-mining of ﬁelds ) will need public investment
• Private infrastructure (factories etc) will need private investment, but in what climate

Humanitarian emergency currently unfolding will severely impact the next generaUon
•
•
•
•

Malnourishment of children (already esUmated at 1.3 million) means stunUng / impaired mental abiliUes
Over 3 million children are out of school and 1,600 schools closed
A whole generaUon with life opportuniUes curtailed
Women's’ educaUon is a key indicator for dampening populaUon growth and family size, reversing
successes achieved to date

BrutalisaUon of the populaUon by war and HR / IHL abuses

• Leading to major changes in Yemen’s social fabric and the spirit of compromise and tolerance
• Lack of respect for Yemen’s rich culture
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YSPG Recommenda(ons (A)
To consider as poten(al outputs for this Conference
A. Opera)ons
1. Urgently address the criUcal situaUon of commercial imports (>95% of food needs)
• Reﬁnancing the Yemen Central Bank needs to be the immediate and urgent focus of internaUonal
adenUon
• AlternaUvely create a temporary alternaUve to ensure imports can resume immediately, potenUally
linked to the reconstrucUon ($ needed now, YR needed later)
• Every eﬀort must be made to shorten the ‘normal’ 3-month delays from order to delivery, especially
delays at port

2. Hugely ramp up cash, voucher and medical aid to most vulnerable
• Largely dependent on solving the imports crisis

3. Address and reverse the degradaUon of household incomes, even in the midst of war
• A key issue is ensuring a regular supply of fuel (on which agriculture and ﬁsheries are dependent)
• ResumpUon of payment of civil servant salaries, pensions and welfare payments

4. Visibility: home in on (and conUnually update) the early warning indicators and plan
now how to reach the most vulnerable areas
• Need to be clearer about where data is poor (create a separate ‘data conﬁdence’ map) and address the
data gaps
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YSPG Recommenda(ons (B)
- to consider as poten(al outputs for this conference
B. Poli)cal

1. Ceaseﬁre + humanitarian pause, leading to a long term negoUated peace
sedlement

• This is only sustainable way forward, but now considerable urgency to avoid:
• Collapse of Yemen’s economy and heightened emergency on food security
• Further disintegraUon of Yemen’s social fabric, the hardening of divisions, and a breeding ground
for extremism

2. Failing this, an agreement that unrestricted access of criUcal supplies is
maintained through all major sea ports and criUcal road arteries

• PotenUal for such negoUaUons to act as a step towards a more ﬁnal sedlement
• Repairs to damaged essenUal infrastructure (port cranes, criUcal roads and bridges)
• Crying foul: develop red light indicators to quickly highlight abuse by either side and raise the
poliUcal cost; need to disentangle casualty vs target of war
• UN ResoluUon + IHL as the long term sancUons
• Rule 53 StarvaUon as a Weapon of War
• Rule 54 Adacks against Objects Indispensable to the Survival of the Civilian PopulaUon
• Rule 55 Access for Humanitarian Relief to Civilians in Need
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